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Patricia Horvath "Patty" "Nana" Langley
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https://sympathy.legacy.com/en-us/funeral-flowers/name/patricia-langley-funeral-flowers/p201289152/?affiliateId=1734&pm=205
https://www.legacy.com/us/communities/university-of-hartford-west-hartford-connecticut
https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjssaQe4Z6iO05ZSKtTdsTF-Fie_JI24RhLvEAdnyq2R5gpjRto-DkpZonrXfJ7_-j4_TCo1OucJSPd-72johlxmnwMDBXKfDug_HL3GbjairGvOUQAbAPNzntZ7SYa0tNuMr_iiroMi4eYmQQhFN1G1EkZSeqSdehlgrng9ANOP1ZkvPQJskuRFySVi_hssAS10WFVAj3vKPu2ptEWM4lXZDsh2jj2JoZhxJz0fojcfxzrDzbE2B2WveZZVXfMjleOeUbAcGx08NFyBXRkZ4txlEkAxwWkLMvw6QAog9ocLlyBLp6LrdPIIQKokHuzL1tonpdGnC9HQNojPDSjWTHlpGs6j2lbk0_tU&sai=AMfl-YSfeWm5tVPhgzF1MsvISACOkJpQ-Ws0iIIuA0aV1FMoaiLYN4VC4vCcjycAlnzqqAAIyxlBeimrgDP2mnRmQi3JsSH9N_QzhjZE9KQCxjgw8jo2pbQJNqsJ2EckWXg&sig=Cg0ArKJSzMXbXazQS1CxEAE&fbs_aeid=%5Bgw_fbsaeid%5D&urlfix=1&adurl=https://www.myheritage.com/search-records%3FfirstName%3DPatricia%26lastName%3DLangley%26category%3D1%26action%3Dsummary%26utm_source%3Dpartner_legacy%26utm_medium%3Dpartner%26utm_campaign%3Dlegacy_obits_text%26tr_country%3Dus%26tr_device%3Dc%26tr_funnel%3Dsupersearch
https://journalinquirer.com/


W ith profound sadness we announce the passing of Patricia "Patty/Nana" Horvath Langley,
our loving and devoted mother, grandmother and friend to all whose lives she touched, on

Jan. 28, 2022, in her 86th year due to COVID-19 complications.

She was born on May 15, 1935, in Hartford. She was born to Theresa Klein and Rudolph Horvath. She
was the beloved wife of the late Wallace E. Langley who preceded her in death in 1999. Patricia was a
dedicated mother first and foremost. She treasured her five children, Stephen, Cynthia Smith (2007),
Karen Boucher, Kathleen (Tigger) and Laurie Barber, and embraced every moment with them. She en-
joyed being room mother and chaperone for many class activities and trips. She especially loved her
role as Nana to her seven grandchildren, Maurine, Courtney, Jesse, Caitlyn, Sarah, Danielle, and
Nicole. Patricia treasured her daughter-in-law Irene, sons-in law Chris, Joe, Bob and Gordon, a family
friend.

Patricia grew up in Glastonbury, survived the Hartford circus fire of 1944, attended the University of
Hartford and was a parishioner of St. Bernard Church in Rockville. She loved being by the ocean and
spent many fun years frolicking in the coves and on the beaches of Connecticut and the Cape Cod
shoreline with her children and grandchildren. Patricia was blessed with a full life as a wonderful
wife, mother, homemaker, and worker in retail. She was a jack of all trades and loved to decorate her
home and make people feel special. She had an artistic side and enjoyed playing the piano, sketching,
painting, weaving baskets, and stain glass. She loved animals and allowed her children to bring home
misfits over the years such as, a skunk with a broken leg, an orphan raccoon Mickey who lived for 17
years, and numerous kittens. Most of all she loved her family and instilled in them strong values that
have served them well. She will be dearly missed and forever in our hearts.

Relatives and friends are welcome to join the family from 4 to 6 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 2, at the
Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., Rockville. A Mass of Christian Burial will be held at 11
a.m., on Thursday, Feb. 3, at St. Bernard Church, 25 St. Bernard Terrace, Rockville, and she will be laid
to rest at Ellington Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you make a donation to your favorite charity or one of hers,
which were Disabled American Veterans, St. Jude, Cornerstone Soup Kitchen (Rockville), any no-kill
animal shelter and Guiding Eyes for the Blind.

For online condolences, please visit

www.pietrasfuneralhome.com
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